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Geology. - "Modifications of the facies in the Te1'tia1'Y FOJ'17lation 
of East Ktttei (Borneo)" by Dl'. L. RUTTEN, ·(Commllnicated by 
Prof. Dl'. A. WICHMANN.) 

(ColUmunicflted in the meeting of October 28, 1916). 

The coast tt'act of Kutei is fa!' iL 'width of IlJOl'e Ithall 100 km. 
occllpied by a folded chain of mountains, chiefly bnilt up by rocks of 
posteorene age. A'l fal' as it is hithel'to known eocene sll'ata OCCUl' 
only inti'eq nent1)" aml in a tectonir conneetion, which has !lot yet 
been sufficien tly explained. 

It is nol astonishing' tllat no detai!ecl stl'atigl'[Lpl~ic snbdivision 
tlw.t h01ds e\'8I'ywhcl'e without moclification can be gi\'en fo!' the 
tel,tial'j' &ll'ata building up this chain of 1l10nnlaUls pf a length of 
more tban 3000 km. A I'ough subdivisión of the Posleocene into_ 
thl'ee sectioIJs, which wiII be briefl)" descl'iued below, ran howe\'el' 
be made for tlle gl'eatel' part of thc regions. 

The oldest part of the posteocene deposits cOtlsists chiefly of gl'ey, 
concretiollary sltales. Beside& these pl'etty pure siliceplls sandslones 
OCCUl', which al'e - especially on the lowel' parts of the formation -
thin-Iaminated. The)' aften cOlltain 011 the planes of stl'atification fine 
scaIes of coal. Very accessoJ'ily 1imesrones are fOllnd. In the 10wel' 
pa.rL of Ihe fOl'mation they contain, besides slllall I~epidocyclinae, 
also large specimens of thi8 species, in the higher parls of the 
fOl'mation occu!' only &mall Lepidocyclinae. 'rhe pl'incipal chal'aètel'istic 
of the fOl'rnation is of a negati ve nat me: the great ~car'city Ol' t be 
absence of co aI searns. 

'fhis section, embracing the Oligocene and tbe greatel' part of tJle 
lVliocene, is known 111 SOllth Kutei to the west of the Balik Papan 
Bay. Tbe elltil'e Pamaluán gl'oup and the bottom pal't of the Pulu
Balang grollp with an estimated thickness of npwal'ds of 1500 m. 
are 10 be cOllsidel'ed as belonging 10 this sec ti on 1). 

In the neighboul'hood of Samal'inda the coal-fl'ee sandslolles 
p.nd shales to the West of Batn Panggal, w hich are fl'ee fl'om coaI, 
be long to the oldest pad of the lVIiocene ~). 

In the sUl'l'oundings of Bontang alld Santan onJy a small pOI'tion, 
valned at about 250 m, has been bl'ought to the i:lul'face by tbe 
folding. 

To the soulh of the rivel' Sangatta we find at about 25 km. from 
the coast a deeply folded, domeshaped ullticlinal, in wltich more 

1) Tijdschl'. Kon Ned. Aardl'. Gcn. (2). 38. 1011, pp. 590 et seq. 
2) Jaal'b. van het Mijnwezen in Ned. Indië Techn. Adm. Geel. 1887. '"\ 
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than 1000 111. of the oldeL' coal-fl'ee tertia!'y fOl'mation c!'ops out, 
whiJst ilJ a still Iarg'er and deeper folded part between the rivel's 
Sangatta and Bungalan neal'ly 1500 m. of ihis formation is to be seen. 

111 the I'egion of the rivel' Sekurau, where we find mrewise a 
gl'eat dome-shaped anticlinal, auout 800 m. of tbe oldel', coal-fl'ee 
tertial'y formation have been bl'Ollght to the surface. 

The second section of the Posteocene, consists agai11 partly of 
hard, gl'ey, concrelional'y shale and of salldstones whkh, as a 1'n1e, 
are .less pUJ'e (han in the 10wer formation. Limestone, anel mal'l
banln. orcu1' now and then: (hey contain almost alwars cOI'uls anel 
small Lepidocyclinae, Ohal'actel'istic of this f01'lllation are especiaIlr 
the -- most numel'OUS - 8tl'ata of black shining., scal)' breaking coal. 

Neal' Balik Pt\pan this secUon is l'epresented by the gl'eatel' part 
ot' the PuIn-Balallg gl'OUp anel the bottom part of the lVIentawil' 
g'l'OUp, logeIheI' mOl'e than 1300 m. thick. 

Neal' Samal·illda the coal-bearing ltlountains of BaLl! Panggal anel 
the infel'iol' pm't of the eoal fOl'mation of Tenggalnng Ajam to a 
thickness of nearly 13000 m. al'e to be considel'ed as belonging to 
tb is section. 

Near Bontang the sectioll ell1braces a complex of sh'ata mOl'e than 
1500 m. thick, neat' Bunga!t1l1 the fOl'mation is neal'ly 1000 m. thick, 
nea!' Selnu'au over 1000 11l. 

The youngest section of the tel'tial'Y formation in East Kniei con
sists fot' the gl'catel' pa,rt of elars anel sands with Jlumerous seam& 
of coal and local intel'ealations of li.mestones anel marls. In contra
distinctioll to the two former gl'OllpS the habitus of the rocks is 
howevel' mllrh yonngel'. 'rhe hard, !grey shales especially have been 
l'eplaeed by soft, gl'ey clays, often with impl'essio11s of leaves into 
ilte planes of bedding. Instead of' sanelston~s we usnally find loose 
sands, a/nt! the shining, seal)' lweaking black('oal of Ihe oleler gl'OUp 
changes towards thc top gradually into elead black and bl'o"vncoal, 
and at last even into peat)' coa\. The limestones anel lTIltl'hi al'e in 
by far the mosi cases fl'ee from Lepido<,yclinae allel lVliogypsinae, these 
fossi/s OC('111' on1)' in some places in tlle 10wel' pal'ts of t!Je fOl'lna
tion. 'fhe thick.ness of tbis section - embl'acing the yOllngel' part 
of the iVIiocene anel the Pliocene - is ver}' impol'taJlt. 

Neal' Balik Papan - whel'e the gre,\te1' part of the lVIentawil' 
gl'Ollp alJd Ihe Pliocene belong to it - it is more than 2000 m. 
thicl\:, anel near Bontallg, Bungalun and Sekurau it bas about the 
sarpe thiclmess, 

'file posl·eoeene deposits bet ween Balik P,lpall allel Selwl'au have 
consequently a thickness of orel' 4500 111. The facies of these deposits 
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w hieh we shall ('all heneefonval'd the 1W1'J1UÛ facies of the T(l.ltei 
Tel'tiaJ'y f01'7nation, l'emains nearly nnchanged fl'om the bottom to 
the top: sandstones and shales prevail gl'eatly; eoal& ('an frequently 
oCCU!' among them; limestones and marIs, which can locally some
times become very important, have always a Iittoral character, 

We give here a short scherne of the_stl'atigraphy developed above: 

lJ1iopliocene. Rands, loose sandstones, soft, grey shaIes, very seldom 
hard clays and even shales, coralligenous limestones and 
marIs, often with very fine fos~ils, coal from pealy bl'own 
to dead blaek, Lepidoeyelinae onl)' Iocally in the deeper 
parts of the formatioJl, 1VJ0l'e than 2000 m, 

Old-Miocene', Hard, gl'ey shales, Ioose fo hard sandstones· black, 
sealy breaking glance coal (aD Lhracite), cOl'al Iimestones and 
marls with small Lepidocyclinae, Thickness o\'er 1000 m, and 
llnder 2000 m. 

Olrlest lvIiocene and ? Oligocene, Hard, grey shales, mthel' pure, 
qnartz-sandstoues, which are thinplated in the lower parts of 
the formation, co al seams entil'ely or almo&t enti1'e1y absent, 
limestones aud marls at tlle top with small Lepidocyclinae, 
Thiekness abont 1500 m, 

Even wh en we stick to this scheme, thel'e remains already 
abundant room fOl' faC'ial modifications, which are often met with 
indeed. 

In rhe neighboUl'hood of Balik .Papau e, g. banks of limestones 
and marls are entil'ely or almost elltirely wanting' in the miopliocene, 
Near Bontang they are plentiful and not bound to a definite level, 
near Bungalun they are again J'2xe, To the West of the lowel' part 
of the river Sekurau littoral strata in the miopliocene are chiefly 
l'epl'esented by a thick complex of coral limestones in the centre of 
the fOl'l11ation. 

Ooal seams at'e flll'thet exceedingly l111mel'OUS in the miopliocene 
neM Batik Papan; near Bontang and Bllngalllll 1hey are Inueh !'arel', 
near Selnll'au again vet'y frequent. 

Whilst with these facies modifieations the genel'al character of 
the fOl'mation remains intact, we find to the East and the ,NortIl of 
the rivel' SekU!'au transitions of facies tbat lead us to qllite different 
types of deposits, Guicled by the annexed map, in which the prineipal 
geologieal stL'uctllre lines of this l'egion - the axes of the anti
clinals - al'e indieated, we shall retraee these transitions of facies 
more particuIarlr. 

In ft profile throngh the Seknrau anticIina! dit'eetly to the West 

l 
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ot the rivel' Sekl1l'all (lowel' COtll'se) we find the tel'tiary fOt'luation 
still in the norm al Kutei development. 

.. . 
i 

In the neighbolll'hood of the antielinaL axis hard slJales and sand
stOFtes oceu!' witbout coa!. Then foUow '-locally sepfbl'ated from these 
by a fa uit - the llol'mal rocks of the oid mioeene containing 
glance coa! (anthl'aeite) in whieh, as Iikewise in the nucleus strata 
of the anticlinal, some limestone banks al'e [bund, ln the bottom 
half of the miopliocene, we meet with the well-known soft, gTey 
elays, sands and inferior co al ; on the top of these the abo\'e men
tioned t!tick coral limestones /ie, and the youngest part of the 
tertiary fOl'mation consists chiefly of clay, sand and gravel, iJl whicli 
only tl'aces of limestone and coal OCCUl" 

Only a few kilometers lO the East, in the Sungei 'Nal'Ut, we find 
all exceedingJy thick complex of white and grey coral limestones, 

I 
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alJd of gl'ey ,'el'.)' sandy cOI,.tl mads containing even sometimés
gl'avel, towal'ds 1,he top thej' g'l:arlnally change into the clays, Sa11ctS 

and gl'ave~s, which constitule to lbe West of tlJe l'Ïvel' SelHll}loU the 
yOllngest part of tlle tet'tiary fOl'mation, Whel'eas the grollp of 
the calcal'eous rocks in the miop!ioeene westwal'd of the~ ri vel' 
SeklJl'an ha'3 only a thickness of a few Iltll1ch'ed metel'S - and still 
fat'ther in a western dil'ection quickly diminishes ill- tltickness - it 
ht~s become in the Sungei Na I'tlt , Lowul'ds {he Sekel'at Mountains, 
:1000 m. thick OL' mOt'e. Tl'aces of dead tJlaek coal between the 
cora1 sands anel marls in the Sg. Nal'ut and of tl'a~sitions befween 
gJance coal (ant!u'à<!ite) and dead black coal in tbe deepest denlldation
of conti marIs in the Sg. lVIampang Ü1Jieato ihal we have bere to do 
with ft modification of facies at t"t short di::;tance, t.hal thê "yonngel' 
roalbeariug tel'tial'y formation with limebanks" 1,0 tbe weflj of t11e 
l'ivel' Selntt'au is l'eplaced by a system of salldy mads and- cöral 
Jimestones. constitnting a great pa!'t of the SekerM Monntains. 

A Lml1sition of facies of mnch infedm' interest in the old-miocene 
containing gJance coal lanthraeite), i aJ; es (llace in the neighbourhood 
of the SekUl'aLl anticline. Whet'eas iJl this fOl'mation coal strata are 
still l111mel'OnS in the southern part of the Sekuran anticJinal, tlleil' 
11lunber· I'apidly' climinishes, so that tlle ol del' mioeene in (he NOl'thel'l1 
pill't of the Seklll'all anticlinal, on the Semlllllu antic1inal and on the 
SOllth and NOl'th Sampaja.u antlrJinnl is vel')' pOOl' in coal seal.l1s. The 

·cotlsequence of this modifieation of facies is, that in these l'egi0118 
we can no longe!.' separate the "oldest coal-fl'ee posteocene" and the 
"old mÎorene containing glan('e coal" (aullJl'ltcite) from each other 
in ~t satisfacîol'v man nel' . . , 

In the centl'e of the domeshapecl Sembllin anlidina}, which is 
less &tronglr folóed than the Selwl'an anticlinaJ, we find hard shales 
anel sandstones, belonging eedainly io the old-miocene cOlltainiJlK 
glallce coal (antlll'acite), though the coal is elltil'eJy wanting, - with 
the exception of a t'ew unimpol'tant seams 0111." some centimeters 
thick anel numel'OliS tl'aeos of coal 011 tbe planes of tlle sÜ',tia of Ihe 
sandslOnes. On tile NOl'thwestet'n litno lim~stones witt! 5malt Lepido
cyelil1ae oecul' besides the typical sandsiones allel al'gillaeeolls sbaJefl. 
On the South-eastet'l1 1imb we finci -- still in the old-mloC'ene anel 
ltltel'natillg wit h t he ha.l'd shales - exC'eedillgly fine stl'a.ta of usnally 
gl'ey cltl.yey sn,nds and sandy clay's which ofteJl cOlltuin shales. In 
tlJe NOl'thel'll part of the Easte~J1 wing these cla,yey sands change 
towal'ds tile top gradnaBy into a tlü('k system of Globigerina marIs, 
sandy and e\'en gl'avel-conlaining limestones al1Cl grey, cJayey sandy 
mal'ls I'iel! il1 fossil? of a Jiitol'al odgin. The Globigerina mal'ls. are 

l_-----
-, 
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grey to blue, dayey anrl clayey-sandy, anel the strata are fol' the 
geeatel' part "ery imperfect; they of ten contain bulbs anel strata of 
dense, gl'cy, yellowishly clisintegrating marl-limestolles. The limestolles 
are part I.)' coralligellons 2-'0cks, partly \"e1'.)' remarkalJle lime-sandstones 
pOOl' in fossils; qual'tz cOllgloll1el'ales of Jiol'llstone wilh a ver)' 
abundant cement of calcite; analogons rocks OCCtll' likewise in llle 
above clescribecl cOl'alligenous limemarifacles of the 8ekerat MountalDs. 
The -marls which are VCl'y rich in fossils are grey, of ten \'01'y Bèlndy 
anel eun easil,r be sepamled j they contain bcsides Globigel'inidae 
many littoral FOt'aminifeJ'a ( .... <\mphistegina, Opel'cnlina, Cyeloclypens 
and in Jowel' strata also LepidocJ'clina) anti nllmel'onS fragments of 
Ooral.:;, Echinids and lVlollllscs. We sha11 by-and·by distingnish maris 
of analogous habitus - thol1gh they ma)' partly be of a diffeutnt 
age - especially on the Bato Hidllp anel tbe GUJlung Ball! anti
clinal, in the l'i \'er basin of the Lowe1' Sampajan. Vve shal1 hereaftel' 
indicate these facies constal1tly as 8mnpajrm ma1'l:;. 

On Ihe Nül'thern pad of the E~slern limb of Ihe Sembnln anti
clinal Ihe snpel'position of the descl'ibed strata is thus, thai the 
Globigel'inacmal'ls, with t\ few banks of Iimestones and 8ampajan 
marls lie deepest; then follows a ralhel' thick complex of limeslones, 
Iimesandstones and gl'avellimestonE's, whilst typical 8all1paj~w marIs 
lie on tlle top. The total thiclmess - from tlle lowesL Globigel'inae
marIs to the _axis. of the sync1inal betnreell Sembulu alld Malnwi 
anticlinal - is here about 1200 m. 

In Ihis formaLion OCClU' ll1oreovel' on the Uppel' Lemlldjan and Ille 
U pper Lindak banks of a very J'e~al'lmble rocl{ - fol' East Kutei, -
whieh we ebaH lU.eet aftenvards on tlle 8onthel'll limb ofthe lVIaluwi 
anticlinal in the rivet' basin of the Sungei lVlangenai, in about the same 
stratigraphical level. Tbey are while c]a.Yey -- someliules sandy -
very light volcanic tufas, most likely deposited in an aeolic way. 
Whel'e the rock is fl'esh, we see in micl.'oscopical pl'epal'aLions, 
that the pl'incipal mass cOllsists of an elltt\ogled conglollleraie of 
glass thl'eads, between which minel'al splintel's of biotire, green bom
blende not or little twinned feldspo,l' (tUd most likely also qual'tz ure 
fOlln(1. WHh the naked eye one l'ecognizes fl'ol11 these minel'Hls as 
a 1'u1e onl)' the nnmel'ous, idiomol'phous biotite scales. 'fhe l'esult of 
a detel'lnination of silieeolls acid tlw,t Mr. MOM, assistallt al {he agro
geol ogi cal labol'~\(ol'.r at Bnitenzol'g', was kind enollgh to mal{e 1'01' 

me, was thai a &ttJldy tnt'u. oftbe Uppel' I.Jemudjall contains 72.2% 8i02 • 

We smv thal the desel'ibed limy- (r:alCal'eOlls) marl)'- tllfftlCeollS 
fOl'mation in the NOl'th of the 8elllbniu anticlinal reste on the oid 
miopliocene; it· lI1n~t ('onsequelltly be synchronomi wUb pal·t of (he 
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miopliocene that we saw all'e&dy so J.'emal'.kably facially modified in 
i,he SekerM lVIuntains. Pel'haps it embl'aces also still the yonngest 
parts of Olc1-miocene. 

The study of the lVIahnvi anticliJlal gives US still more iJlformation 
in this dil'ection. We saw abo\'e, that the vertiral elistanre from the 
deepest Globigerinaernal'ls in the Nol'fhern part of the Sernburu 
anticlinal to the yonngest Sarnpajan marls in the synrlinal lying 
eastward, a010unts to abollt.1200 m. Fl'om the synclinal fo fhe cnl
rnination ,point of the lVIalllwi anticlinal there is howe\'er over 1700 rn. 
Conseqllently we should expect, to see in the centre of the lVlaluwi 
anticlinal the shales appeal' again. This is l10wever not fhe case: 
thc whole of the lVlaluwi anticlinal is composed of monotonolls, grey
blne, clayey sometimes glauconitic mal'ls of Globigel'inae and oi 
b]ne, plabtic r1ays, containing bnt few layers of quartz sand, anel 
in one spot an extremeI]" thin stratum of glance coal (anthl'arite). 
An important paL't, of the old-miocene strata, which occlll'red on fhe 
Sembulu anticlinal still almost exdusive1y in normal facies, bas con
sequently been developed as GIobigeJ'inaemal'ls in the lVIalllwi anticlinal 
lying towal'cls the sea. Tn the sYllclinal betweeJl Sembllluand Maluwi 
anticJine we discovered still tl'ue Sampajan maris; more E.N.E.
ward they itl'e howevel' modified, becal1se the Globigerinae come 
murh more to tbe front, and at the same time' t he other fossils 
recede mOl'e backwal'd. In this wa,)' w~ find in the l'egion of Pnlu -
Sangkllwang and Godang mnrlJ rocks rep,'esenting as it were a 
penetration of the Sampajan mal'l-facies and the Globigel'inaemarl- . 
facies. W. STAUB 1) has, described n. ,small taunn of most 'likely pI1o~ 
cene"age. The youngest, strata ,of Ihis l'egiQl1 are coralligenous lime
stones, which come to light at (he mouth of the Sungei Tungkap 
and ,between the)ower COlU~se of the l'ivers Kauli"and Lindak: 

On the southern 1imb of the, Maluwi anticlinal, lying towards tlle 
sea, we do nol ,find back anything of the Sampadau marl-facies; as 
tal' as the centra) pal't óf', the Sungei Mangenai exclllsin'ly Globige
rinaemarls occur here, which_ contain towal'ds the top banks of the -
Biotüe bearing tutas descJ'ibed above. The Giobigerinaemarls Me then 
sllcceeded, at the Sungai ,Mangenai by cOl'alligenoLls limestone!:l, whieh 
in theit' turn are, rovel'ed wit,b a series -of sands and gl'ave]s -- the 
.roungest part of the tertial'Y fOl'mation -OL" pel'haps ah'eady of qmlrt
ernal'y age., These limestones sugge~t" that tow8.l'ds tile end of the 
tedial'y Jomnation lhe"sea, slowly , receded, a conclusioll,' which had 
already been arrived. at by W. STAUB, (I. c.) on other gronnds. 

1) Viet'teljalH'Schdft der Naturf. Gesellschaft in Zü1'Ïch. 61. 1916, p. 128 et seq. 
(1'he thickness of the Sadgkulit'aug marls is indicated ,here too smull.) 

. -
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Now we leave Sonth Sangknlirang and repair to the more nOl·thel'l1 
all Uclinals, w here we shall likewise find remal'lmble modificfttions 
of facies. 

The nnclei of tbe Southern and Northel'l1 Sampanju anticlinals are 
formed by the Old-Miûcene; that contains here l'emarkauly little 
roal aud limestone, bilt fol' the rest it is built up of the llol'mal 
sandstones and shales. On the Western limb of these anticlinals we 
meet- with the Miopliocene, in the South in entil'ely nOl'mal de\'elop
ment, in the North with indications of Sampa:jau mads. 

On the Eastel'11 limb we find on the strata of old-miocene like
wise miopliocene, partly in the nOl'mal de\'elopment with soft clays, 
sands, gravel and dead black to brown coa!. 

In big her parls follow then - in the neighbourhood of Sungei 
Labuan - between the 1101'mal rocks banks of Sampajau mal'ls. In 
Bafu and Batu Hidllp al1ticlinal, risil1g more towal'ds the Bast the 
types of tbe Sampajau mads and limestones obtain a mtlCh gl'ealer 
development, thongh they alternate in the Western limbs still vdtb 
rather l1umel'OUS seams of c,oal. On the Eastem limbs tbe develop
ment of the tuarly facies is slill gl'eater. Sandy clays and sands 
occur here still in fact, bnt the coal has almost disappeared. The 
youngest parts of the tet'tial'Y formation consist here of a romplex 
of sands and graveis, - as is likewise the rase in the Sembulu 
anticlinal dipping down towal'ds the NOl'tb, near Seklll'au and south
ward from tile Sungei ;\Ilangenai. - We must mention that the 
miocene Gastropoda, which K. MARTINI) described a few years ago 
ft'om Sangknlil'ang' were collected on the Batu Hidup anticlinal, whilst 
the fossils described by me fl'Olll Sankulil'ang' were founo on the 
Gunung Batu allticlinaI 2

). Whilst for these two fat1l1as the age was 
determined as Joung miocene,' Ol' as tl'ansition between old and 
'young miocene, W. S'l'AUB \1. c.) detel'mined the age of the facial 
analogous fauna of Godang as pliocene. To a cel'tain height these 
detel'minations of' age al'e snpported by the l'epl'ef:>entation on the 
map: the strata of fossils of Gelingseh are situated on tbe larthel'
most anticlinals of the Sangkulil'ung region, the fauna of Godang 
was found in the deep synclinal l'egion between the anticlinals of 
lVI a 1 u wi and Sembulll and the anticliJ.1als of NOl·th Sangkulil'allg. 

We have co me to the end of our descl'i ptiOl1S and gi \'e on the 
annexed table anothel' geogl'aphical-stmtigl'aphical sketch of the, 
tacial modifications in the tel'tial''y formation of Sangkulil'ang. . 

A few short considerations may be added to the facts descl'ibed above .. 

1) Samml. Geol. Reiehsmus, Leiden, (1). 9. 1914, p. 325 e. s. 
~) Samml. Geol. Reiehsmus, Leiden. (1). 9. 1914, p. 383 e. s. 
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The normal facies of the Kutei Tertiary fOJ'JlIation is undoubtedly 
fol' a gl'eat pal't of tel'restrial origin; the limestones and marIs, 
whieh, in Pl'oportion 10 the entil'e mass of the fOl'mation, are always 
very insignifirant, point onlJ to a temporal intrllsion of a very 
shallow sea into the laIJel. The different facies of Sangkl1lirang 
(Sekemt facies, Samp~jau mail facies and Globigerhlacmarl facie5) are 
on the eonll'al')' deeidedly of a mal'ine ol'iglll. Now it is highly 
l'cmadmble, illat the boundal'j' bet ween tel'J'eSll'ütl ::tllel marine facies 
in Sanglmlit'ang consrantly lleady folIow5 the Jlol'lllfil N--S roastline _ 
of Kmei. The sllpposition IS snggestecl lhat al ready in greal pel'lods 
of the tel'liary fOl'Inatioll the pl'esent, noÎ'lnal coasllille_ of Klltei 
-- nJlongated towal'ds the NOl'th thl'ollgh Saugkulirang - form-
eel the bonndary bet,veen land .tnd sea. Exclusively tbe terl'ebll'ian 
eleposi ts were selzecl by lito "l1ormal" fold ing, whieh laiel uftenvul'els 
Ihe tertial'y formatioll into lhe anticliuals extenebng fl'om SS,V.
NNE. Only in Sangkulir'ang, whel'e - for l'easons that lut\ e 1I0t 
yet been sl1fficiently explained - the dil'ection of the foldings is 
aLmormal i. e. fl'om SW to NE lo 'V -E, a150 part of the sediments 
deposited towarcls the sea were npheaved thl'Ollgh the fOl'matioll of 
the moulltains. 

Fl'om the faet that in the "nol'mal" eoast mUl'gin of Kutei ter-, 
l'estrial c1eposils and in more easterly I'egions marine deposiLs of old 
miocene age are fOUllcl, we may eonelllcle, thaC even if iu the old
miocene the is1es of Bomeo anel Oelebes rose above the level,of 
the sen" they mllst ah'eady have been sepal'ateel by a sea, sa Ihat 
all'eady in the Old Miocene the StraÏt of Makassai' was eÀtant Ül 

design. VERBEEK 1) has likewise - by other eonsiderations - eome 
to the same conclusions. 

'Ve still find an inclination in literatlll'e to regal'd extellsive Glo
bigerin mal'ls as being of a pelagian origlll. This conclllsion woulcl 
cel'lainly be incOl'rect fOL' the vel'y thick GlobigerinaellJarls of Sang
klllirang FOI' in the til'st place we cOlllcl observe how ver)' neat' 

- Ihe coast these secllments have been depositecl, In the secolld plaee 
W. STAUB has elescl'ibed a collection of gastropocla fl'om Globigeriuae
marl5 of Godang wlJÏch contaiJl besides tt'tle mal'ine forms also 
fOl'ms of bl'aekish and of fl'esh water. At last I eould state in Glo
bigerinaemarls on the west coast of the isle of Sel1l11npa and in glau
conitic Globigel'inaemal'l'3 in the island of Serai, lying to the_ East of 
Senll m pa, that they show cl'oss-bedding, a phellomenon that totally 
exelndes their being deposited into deer water, 

Buttt!nzOI:q, August 1916. 
J) Jaarb. MijllW. ~ed. Indië, 37. ]908. Wetenseh, Geel., p 80G. 
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SE'KU~AU ANTICLINAL 
(Southern part) 

MLOpiLOcene. Sands, gravel, 
cIays. 

Co ra! llJnestone. 

Sands, gravel, 
clays, brown to 
black coal. 

. 

Oid Miocene, Shales, sandsto-
in normal fa- nes, black glance 
cles coal- coal (anthracite), 
bearing. separate strata of 

~coral1igene, Lepi-
docyclinic Urne-
stones. 

Oldest MLO- Shales, traces of 
cene, ? Oligo- sandstones and 
cene. (coa1- Iimestones. 
free). 

- - -

I SE'KU~AU ANTICL. 
I (Eastern part) 

Sands, gravel, 
clays. 

Coral Jimestooes 
and marls wlth 
traces of coal. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

\ SEKURAU ANTlCL. 
I (Northern pal t) 

Shales, sand-
rocks, separate 
strata of c.ora1li-, 
gene, Lepldocy-
clinic hmestone. 

. 

Shales, traces of 
sandstones. 

I MALUWI ANTICL. MALUWI ANTlCL. 
SEMBURU ANTICL. / (Northern part) (Soulhern part) 

Sands, gravel, Coral Iimestones I Sands, gravel, 
cIays cIays. 

Sampajau marls 
Sampajau mar!s. with Globigerinae Coral limestooe. 

aod BlOtIte tufas. 
Limestones, san- Biotite tufas. 

! dy and gravelly Globigerina marIs. 
I Biotite tufas. r Globlgerina marls. 

IGlObig,"" m.",,' 
traces of hme-
rock and Sam- I 

pajau marls,finely I 
I strated c1ayey I 

I sands. I 
I I 

I 
I . 

Shales, sand- Globigerina marIs, Globigerina marIs, 
stones, traces trages of sand trages of sand. 
of coal. Urne- and glance coal 
stone banks with (anthracite). 
Conils and'Lepi-
docyclmae, finely 
strated, c1ayey 
sands, traces of 

Glob'."',. m~~ I on the upper 
parts. 

I 

-
- \ 

-- -- ~--- ---- --------_.---- ----

II' 
SAMPAJU ANTICL. BATU HIDU? I Ga. BATU ANTICL. Ga BATU ANTlCI-. 

I I· -- - I 

ANTICLAL I (Western Iimb) (Eastern Iimb) 

Sands, gravel, Sands, graveis, 'I Sands, 'gravels, I Sands. graveis. 
cIays, brown 10 cIays, brown coaI cIays, brown coal 
dead black coal, (Iignite). (Iignite). Sampajau marls, 
in the North tra· Sampajau marls, Sampajau marls, Iimestooe, sands, 
ces of Sampajau lImestones. ' Iimestones. clays, clayey 
marls. sands. 

I 

I 

I 
'I 

I 

I I' I , 

I 
I 

Shales, sandsto- I 
1 

nes, traces of 

I; coal and lime-
stone. 

I 

I 

I I -
I 

I 
11 

I 
I 
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